
Building a Fuckin'
Parlrin$Garage
I moved to Charleston, South Carolina' in January of

1993. My girlfriend had found a regular job but was

waiting tt, n". flrst payday and we would be broke until

tf,.n. ifluO signed with three more temp agencies and had

onif ,"""ir"i three days of work in about a month' By

it i, ,i*" it was early February and the cupboards were

bare, the rent was due, and we had a quarter tank of gas'

My girlfriend's payday was still a week away' I had been

pu,,i"rg it off, but on this Friday I was going to.have to go

io thelndustrial Temps building that had a big "SAME

DAY PAY" sign out front'

Friday carne and I was up at 4:30AM' arriving at the

Industrial Temps building by 5:00' As my girlfriend was

driving me theie I tried to catch a nap and phase out my

*rJ,i* I was actually scared of work for the first time

- I had heard stories about this place' As I entered tho

building my first surprise was how cold it was inside'

Usually when you enter a building from the winter colcl

yor, 
"n.orntei 

a blast of heat' At the Industrial Temps

iluilding it was almost as cold inside as outside' My secontl

,r.p.irJ was that I was the only white guy there and thc

:O ot ,o people there looked up as I walke{ in' Now I was

r*ffy mf**g fearl It didn't help that I looked like a skin-

head. It was going to be a long daY'

I walked up to the counter where men were taking namcs

and giving orders. The counter was so high that it came up

,o rriy n"Jf.. An old white dude growled at me' "Namc'1"

and isai<t my name. Then: "social Security?" and I told hirn

*y ,u.U"i. "Go to the window'" He was pointing to rt

wiodow on the other side of the room' After my recling

stagger to the other window ended a guy there asked "Shoc

,irll" una I said, "Nine and a half'" He handed me sonlc

size 10 steel-toed wading boots and a hard hat with rr

Uofognu sandwich in it' This was great becatrse I hacln't hltl

any ireakfast. I guessed that most of us hacl rnissed hrtrrk

fast because everyone was

quietly wolflng down their

bologna sandwiches.

People kePt coming in.

Some prrked their shoPPing

carls ol worldlY Possessions

outside. Some talked about not

seeing each other since jail.

Two other whrte guYs came in

and I felt a little easier. An old

skinny black dude sat next to

me and introduced himself. I
had been there an hour. At
6:00AM the doors were shut

and locked. A few minutes later

a man came out and gave

orders. "When Your name is

called go out this door and sit

down in the van," the man said. "If the

assignment doesn't require boots,

leave them." The next man said,

"Parking Garage." Then he began to

read names off a Piece of PaPer on his

clipboard. Those called dropped their

boots and began to move out the door'

My name was called and I left. Outside

it was still about 30 degrees and

breezy. About 30 to 40 of us piled into

a F-ord Econoline van. It was packed!

It tucking smelled like sweat and bad

breath. We were miserable. The other

white guys weren't in this van. TheY

wcre likely going to be wearing

wading boots at their assignment'

Wacling water in 30 degree weather?

We were driven to a Parking garage

thlt was being built in downtown
('lrarlcston a t'ew blocks fiom the bay,

right ncxt to a hospital. Thc garagc's

locittitttr l-ry thc watcr tttlttlc lirr a llasty

little sea breeze. I was given a hammer

and told to go the 4th floor where I
would be knocking the wood from the

ceiling where the poured cement had

not covered the molding.

My first Partner was a 20-Year-old

black dude, of course, that seemed

pretty nervous. "These fuckers will
work us to death," he said. "We're just

like slaves." I agreed. He asked me if I
was from California and I said I was'

He said it showed and advised me to

not let the foreman know, although he

Iigured my accent would probably give

me away if I talked too much. We

worked slow (I had no idea what the

fuck I was doing) and it never warmed

up. After about four hours the foreman

came over and told mY Partner to

leave. He was fired for talking too

rnuch. No paY. No ride home. The

lilrctnan warnctl tnc abtlttl talking antl

I
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asked me where I was from. I told him.
He paired me with the skinny old guy
who had sat next to me back at the
Industrial Temps building. He was nice
and warned me to act like I was work-
ing hard and to be quiet. At about that
time the foreman heard us talking and

told us to be quiet. After that, he
referred to me as "faggot' and to my
partner-along with other blacks-as
"nigger."

I wanted to leave, but I wanted to
eat. I stayed. At 1 1:00AM we got a five
minute break. I was tired and needed

water. I looked around for a fountain,
but there wasn't one. I went back to
work and at 2:00PM we got lunch
break-30 minutes. I had no food and
walked a few blocks to a fast food joint
for water. I ran back so I wouldn't be

late.

The job dragged on and I got tired
and delirious. Reaching above me
from a ten foot scaffolding to whack at

the wood rnade my anns so sore that I
began to have trouble keeping my arms

up. Looking upwards kept me off
balance. Finally I weakened and fell
off the scaffolding. cutting my arms,
back and face. I almost gave up. The
foreman was on my ass in a flash. "Get
up faggot" he was screaming in my
ear. 'oYou're just a pussy from Cali-
fornia" and so on. So I climbed back

up the scaffolding and kept on whack-
ing at the wood.

No more breaks. More people were
being thrown off the job as the day
went on and we weren't being told
when the job was going to end. Finally,
at a little after 6:00 pm, they blew the
whistle and shouted we had 10 seconds

to get to the van. My partner said,
"Move it boy" as he jumped from the
scaffolding. "They'll leave you and
you won't get your pay." I joined in on
the bolt for the stairs.

The ride back to Industrial Temps
wasn't as packed as the morning ride

-we actually had places to sit. When
we arrived we waited about 45 minutes
for a check to be issued to us. If we
wanted cash we had to wait in another
line where they were cashing checks
for a five dollar fee. When I walked out
of the Industrial Temps building, I had

$31. I went straight across the street
to a convenience store and bought
about $5 in food and drinks. I went to
a grassy area just off the concrete
fueling area and collapsed. It was the
best food I'd ever had. I had a long
walk home because my girlfriend had
driven the car to work. Ijust enjoyed
being free.

Two months later, Industrial Temps
was shut down.

BOB THOMPSON

He1lo. Mv Name Is
Ternp'1ru
Temp 378 was my "temporary file name" and serial

number at my twelfth temp assignment, here in Portland.
I couldn't pass up the opportunity to write an article about
the hell I've just passed through when Jeff made me the
offer. And why any of this is semi-interesting is because
it's all true. And there's nothing more perverse than the
fiuth.

Downtown is the worst part of this city. It's full of
yuppies who are snooty and snobby and horrible people. I
shouldhave known something was wrong when the agency
excitedly called and offered this four-month, 9lO-an-hour
position to me. The only catch was that I had to be inter-
viewed before starting thejob. I have since learned never
to consent to that again. But with nothing else going for
me, I followed orders. Later, I was told that I would be
hired, but at the rate of $9 an hour. After meeting me in
the flesh, they lowered their price.

On my first day, I walked in and immediately felt a chill
in the air. I sat down and was promptly given two Ami Pro
software manuals to read. My duties would be typing
spreadsheets and financial statements. To my supervisor's
amazemefiI,I picked up the software program "very good
for someone who was thrown into it cold."

But my supervisor was the cold one. A woman in her
flfties, married with no children, she constantly put out a
tense vibe every hour of every day, until 5:00PM when
I'd literally run out of the office.

Her desk was one foot away from mine. There was
hardly any conversation between the two of us. She was
silent, except for her constant throat-clearing, which was
pretty fucking annoying. Even if she attempted to be nice,
she only succeeded in making me feel even more uneasy.
We had nothing in common. She was super-conservative,
pinched-looking, nunlike, frigidlike, uptight, and one cold
fish. Ijust couldn't do enough to please her. One day, she
was out sick and I completed all the assignments. Upon her
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